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PENNSYLVANIA

HONESDALE.

Special to I lie Srranton Tribune.
Honearlnlc, Dec. 2S.Tho Hon. Ij.

Ftterth nnd Hon. J. D. nrttnnan, tha
newly-pltM'te- d members, vlll leave to-

day for the Htato cupltnl, In order to
be preHent at the opening; of the IcbIh-latu- re

on Monday. They will take
rooms at the Holton house.

The first Hteel coal ears made their
appearance In the Honemlnle yard yes-
terday.

The average attendance of the Pres-
byterian Sunday school during tho
past year was two hundred and twenty-t-

wo.

Mr. William J. Sllverstone will tnk
the management of Hon. Ij. Fuerth'n
restaurant while ho Is absent at Har-rlsbur- g.

Mrs. Thomns Fnrker nnd daughter,
Miss Mollle, of P.iterson, N. J., spent
Christmas with Miss Carrie Weston.

Mr. N. n. Spencer, of Scranton, will
return to Honesdalo next week as pro-
prietor of the Guernsey music store.

About 2,600 tons more of conl aro
brought to Honesdnle dally by the
Delaware and Hudson locomotive road
than by the old gravity system.

The employes of the National Kla-vnt- or

works showed their apprecia-
tion of their general manager, Mr.
W. Wood, by presenting him on
Christmas with a handsome hunting
c:ise gold watch suitably Inscribed.
It would be hard to find a factory
'vhere the management nnd workmen
appreciate each other more than ut
the National elevator works.

The oflicers of the Amity club for
IfiOl are: George T.. Meyy, president;
John II. Smith, vice president; Chart'")
T.. Dunning, secretary: Prank W.
Schuerholz, treasurer; George W.
Kobbln.--. William Katz, Aithur It.
Ttoekwell, Julius nusa and Howard
Bnnlly. trustees.

County Superintendent David T,.

Itnuer Is with his parent5! at ShIIjiI'.is-burg- ,

Pa.
The men are all Invited to the re-

ception In the Presbyterian chapel,
from 3 to C on the afternoon of New
Yrnr's Day, where a large number of
young ladles will welcome them.

will be served and tmislo
and mirth will abound.

Miss Mary H. Foster will entertain
the Euchre club this Patuiday even-
ing.

Officer On I Brown went to Scranton
this morning armed with two war-
rants for the arrest of W. D. Smith.
Oilcor Ilrown returned on the noon
train with his man, Smith, and placed
him In tho lockup. Smith Is charge 1

with having taken n horse belonging
to Liveryman Murray.

FOREST CITY.

Special to the Scrnnton Trllmne.

Forest City, Dec. 2R. Mrs. James
White has recovered from a serious
slese of typhoid fever.

A mldnls'ht mass will be held In St.
Agnes church during the last hour of
the nineteenth century. Services will
also be held In Christ church and 'he
Methodist church. During the forei art
of the evening tho ladles of the Metho-
dist church will serve lunch in the par-
sonage.

New Year's evening a masquerade
hall will be held in the opera house by
a number of young men. A Honesdnle
man will furnish costumes.

The Forest City Dancing assembly
held a social in tho opera house this
evening. Prof. Firth, of Carbondale,
furnished music, and Prof. Collins was
prompter.

lev. Mr. Dwyer, of Jackson, will
preach in the Baptist church, Sunday
morning and evening.

Rev. Charles G. Richards, of Chi-
cago, will preach in the Presbyterian
church, Sunday morning. A congrega-
tional service will he held In the even-
ing for the selection of a pastor. Tho
choir will repeat part of the Christmas
music.

Geo.-g- K. Wedeman and family and
Mrs. Henry Wedeman and family, of
Scranton, spent Christmas at the homo
of K. E. Rounds.

The funeral of Mrs. Kate Dunning,
who died at the home of her daughter,
Mrs. D. Dwyer, on Sunday, took place
Wednesday morning. The last rites
were observed in St, Agnes church. In-
terment was made in Susquehanna.

Miss Jean Follett, of Harford, Is
spending the holidays with Miss Made-
line Darrow,

N. J. Lang, of Waymurt, was a via-il- or

In town yesterday.
Mrs. David Hughes Is visiting friends

In Plymouth.
John Dunleavy, of the Hillside Coal

and Iron company's drilling corps, is
spending a hollduy vacation here. He
Is now working at the mines of the
company, near Pittston.

John Mason, of Scranton, Is a guest
at the home of Martin Ruunc.

THOMPSON.
Special to the Scranton Tribune,

Thompson, Dec, 28. Mr. and Mrs. O.
M. Lewis entertained on Christmas
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Fritz and family,
Mr. and Mrs. Horry Mills and Mrs.
Partridge, of White's Valley, nnd Mr.
Thomas Leonard and daughter, Doro-th- y,

of Scranton.
Miss Winifred Oelatt, or Keuka col-

lege, Is spending a few. days with her
lather, F, M. Gclatt, on Jackson street.

Miss Jessie Olver, of Honesdalo,
visited Miss Winifred Uelatt and other
friends here this week, after attend-
ing the Fox-Olv- er wedding at Cohvj
Christmas day. Sho returned to
Honesdnle this morning.

F. W. Lewis was doing business In
luaquehanna Wednesday,

Little Miss Dorothy Leonard, of
Icranton, Is visiting her aunt, Mrs.
C, M, Lewis, this week,

Rev, A. D. David visited his father
it Olyphnnt yesterday.

Mis Stella Terrell has been visiting
aer uncle at Windsor, N, Y for the
Mtst few days, She will return

Horatio Cole, of Scranton, and his
later, Sirs. Lucia Atherton, of Al-

bany, N". Y., have visited their father,
Rev, L. Cole, this week. He remains
much the same us he has been for
many weeks.

The Yates County Chronicle says:

Dr-Bull'-s
COUCH SYRUP

Cures Cough or Cold at once.
Conquers Croup, Whooplnff-Coiigh- , Bronchitis,
Orlppe and Consumption. Quick, sure remits.
Df,JkiH'PUUcurCrMtIptioq, JOpllUlOc

"Dr. L. M, Gates, of Scranton, Pa.,
hns donated to Keuka college a prlzi
which will bo called the Gates prize,
In honor of hlBfnther and mother,
Mr. and Mrs, A. W. Uates, of that
city, who have long been Interested
in the proporlty of the college. The
prlre will be awarded for exceltenc!
In composition and delivery, nnd tho
contest will be yenrly In Inte January
or early February, on a dnte as yot
not decided upon. Great Interest Is
being manifested In the first conte.'t,
and nn announcement of the names of
the contestants, which will soon bo
made, Is awaited with Interest. Keuka
college has three strong literary socio,
ties."

Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Gates have been
rlsldcnts of Thompson for years, and
she hns been a' trustee of Keuka col-

lege from its beginning. We are glnd
thnt their son, Dr. L, M. Gates, thus
honors his parents In their old age.

K. U Golutt and A. H. Crosier are
doing business In Dlnghnmton today.

Mrs. D. R. Pope, of 'North Jackson,
returned thus morning fiom a visit at
her daughter's, Mrs. Smith, In Wllkes-Harr- e.

Miss Virginia Carglll returned today
to her school at Montdalc, nftor 'a
brlet visit with her parents, Mr, und
Mrs. Kllas Carglll.

WAYJHART.

Special to tlie Scranton Tribune.

Waymart, Dec. 2S. Donald Stanton,
a student at the University of Penn-
sylvania, is spending the holidays
with his grandfather, F. H. Stanton,
of this place.

Uort Walker and Ed. Wonnacott, of
Port Jervis, arc visiting relatives and
friends in town.

Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Albright, nf
Windsor. N. V., ate Christmas dinner
with the lattcr's mother, Mrs. Julia,
r.ennctc.

Stephen Chubb, of Dunmore, passed
the fore pait of tho week with his
family in this place.

Mrs. U. G. Gruver made a busi-
ness trip to Carbondale Monday.

John Ruppert was visiting friends
In Honesdale Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. F. S. Stephenson and
daughter ate Christmas dinner with
Carbondale relatives.

Kdwnrd W. Doyle, of Klizabothport,
N. J., spent Christmas with his (par-
ents here.

Albert Hendricks, Emmet Gunsauls
and Charles Harry Uuckland, citizens
of this place, are employed around the
new Eric breaker at Forest City.

Miss Bella Dlmock Is visiting her
sister, Mrs. H. C. Ensign, In New York
cltv.

Tho cases of scarlet fever that were
reported early last week are all well
on the road to recovery- -

Messrs. John and Frank Doyle, An-

son Merlon and Fred Hendricks at-

tended the matinee at Carbondale on
Chilstmns afternoon.

George A. Starkweather spent
Christmas with his son, Horace, of
Carbondale.

The St?phenson estate lost a valu-
able cow by sickness Tuesday of last
week.

Mrs. Kate Squler, who has' been HI

for the past week, is convalescent.
William Carey, of Farview, whoe

hands and feet were so badly frozen
nearly two weeks ago, is doing as well
as could be expected.

Mr. and Mrs. Bounnell, of Scranton,
are visiting the lntter's parents, Mr.
and Mrs. E. Oemsauls.

F. H. Thompson and family have
moved to their new farm near
Rethnny.

The Christmas exercises In the
church were postponed, owing to tho
sickness In the town. The candy,
however, was distributed to the chil-
dren throughout the town by wagon.

BROOKLYN.
Special to the Scranton Tribune.

Brooklyn, Dec. 28. The Christmas
exercises were held on Christmas eve
at all the churches and were enjoyable
as ever to old nnd young.

Miss Ethel Sterling, who has been
engaged In teaching at Portland Mills,
Is spending her vacation with her par-
ents here.

Dr. nnd Mrs. Chamberlain, Miss Bes-
sie Chamberlain, Mrs. Shadduck and
sons spent Christmas at Dr. Richard-
son's at Montrose.

Miss Emma Eldrldge, of Scranton,
spent Christmas here.

A number of young people enjoyed
skating at Ely Lake, Saturday even-
ing: also on Christmas day.

Mr. and Mrs. Gibson, of Blnghamton,
have been visiting Mrs, Gibson's broth-
ers, J. C. and F, P. Miller.

Ernest Sterling, of Cornell Univer-
sity, who Is spending his vacation with
his parents, attended a social event at
Fuctoryvllle Thursday evening,

Mr. and Mrs. Giles Van Auken and
Mr. and Mis. J. A. Van Auken spent
Christmas at B. A. Van Auken's at
Montrose,

Leon Russell, of Mansfield, Is visit-
ing his schoolmate, Miss Ethel Ster-
ling.

Miss Calllo Bunnell, who has been
working for J. B, Jowett, Is now car-
ing for Miss Alice Quick, who Is very
sick,

Wannung Perlgo's personal property
will bo sold January 3,

I. J. Kinney, of Lnthrnp, has sold
his farm to E. J. Phillip's, of Sprlng-vlll- e,

O, S. Waldlo drew up the papers
today.

Miss Bessie Chamberlain Is spending
tho week with her sister In Montrose.

The farmers In this vicinity are
nnxlously awaiting for the checks from
the Scranton Dairy company for the
November milk.

Colds Melt Away
It you use Krause's Cold Cure, Pre-par- ed

In convenient capsule form they
are easy to take and effect ta speedy
cure of the most obstinate cases,
Price 25c, Sold by Matthews Bros.

-- -

HPPBOTTOM.
Special to the Scranton Tribune.

Hopbottom, Dec, 28. Mr. B. nertholf
visited his family here this week,

Mr, Wlllard Ouvltt and family have
moved to their farm a short distance
from town.

It Is understood that a settlement
has been effected between tho Scran-
ton Dairy company and their patrons
by which the dairy company agree to
pay the stipulated price of 2 cents
per quait for all milk received up to
January 1st, and to pay In addition $50
as a part of damages Incurred by their
withdrawal from their 'contract. On
these grounds tho dairy company are

lfeSiCjt.;, ifeA.
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to withdraw from business hero and
the farmers will dispose of their pro-
duct as they net fit after Janunry 1st.

Rev. and Mrs. Wlllard Ballot!, of
Athens, spent Christmas with Mrs,
nnllou's parents, Mr. nnd Mrs. James
Merrill,

Mr. nusscl Phillips hns been spend-
ing a few days with his family.

Mrs. Ira Hell fell upon tho walk
Thursday afternoon and fractured her
wrist.

Miss Pormella Tewksbury and Mrs.
Rhoda CaBc are visiting friends In New
Mllford.

Miss Jennie Halstead visited Miss
Ellznbeth Hertch UiIh week.

Mr. and Mrs. Oley Pratt have moved
to a farm In Lenox.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Luce and children, of
Scranton, have been visiting relatives
In town this week.

HAWLEY.
Kperlal to Hie Scranton Tribune.

Hawley, Dec. 28. Rev. R. D. Mlnch,
former pastor of tho Baptist church, Is
the guest of friends In town.

Lloyd Rosencmns, of Philadelphia,
Is spending the holidays In town.

Mrs. Ed. Ik'ardslee Is cntei'tnlnlng
her sister, Miss Attollo Travis, of Port
Jervis.

Mr. George Welsh, of Wllkes-Barr- e,

was among the Christmas visitors In
town,

Mr, and Mrs. Philip Davis spent a
few days In town this week.

A. H. Avery, of Brooklyn, N. Y., re-

turned to his home Christmas after-
noon after a few duys' visit In town.

Edward Amerman returned to town
Tuesday after spending a short time
with his parents in Honesdalo.

A successful Chrlstmns entertain-
ment was given nt tho Baptist church
Monday evening, the parts all being
taken In a pleasing manner.

The German Lutheran congregation
and Sunday school enjoyed their
Christmas festival night.

At the Presbyterian church an ela-
borate program was given Christmas
evening. The cantata which was pre-
sented under the management of Mrs.
F. C. White was an unusually enter-
taining one, sparkling with wit and
catchy music. The small admission
charged netted the Sunday school
about $17.

Mr. and Mrs. Gustavo Hensel re-

turned to their home in Freeland Wed-
nesday after a short visit in tnwti.

George Pierson, of Dunmore, called
on friends In town Monday.

Charles McKonna, of Honesdale, was
In town last week.

Messrs. Ernest Brown and John
Clark, of Honesdale, were visitors In
town Monday.

Arthur Schalm, of Carbondale, is
visiting in town.

KINGSLEY.

Special to the Scranton Tribune.
Kingsley, Dec. 2S. Mrs. Angellne

Lawrence, of Lenox, Is a guest at J.
B. Goss'.

Mrs. S. H. Oakley, of Blnghamton,
is a guest of her daughter, Mrs. Rose
Carpenter. k.

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. WllmartlA are
seriously ill.

Hlland Estabrook, who is a law stu-
dent at Montrose, spent the holidays
with his parents.

S. J. Adams and W. N. Whitney
caught forty-tw- o pickerel from the
Acre pond last Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Stevens spent
last Sunday with relatives at Tomp-klnsvlll- e.

Miss Carol MacConnell Is spending
this week with her aunt, Mrs. Lizzie
Tiffany.

Miss Adelaide Jeffers, who is a stu-
dent at Syracuse university, is spend-
ing the holidays with her parents.

C. C. Dasson and wife spent Tues-
day with Montrose friends.

Prof, and Mrs. James Adams, of
Huntingdon, N. J., called on his
brother, J. L. Adams Saturday.

Mrs. George Fargo, of Bradford
county, was a guest at P. L. Beards-ley- 's

Tuesday and Wednesday.
Miss Floretta Jackson, accompanied

by Miss Dena Wilcox, visited her sis-
ter, Mrs. Fcmcher, at Montrose, Tues-
day.

HALLSTEAD.
Special to trie Scranton Tribune.

Hallstead, Dec. 28. Mr. and Mrs. B.
F. Bernstein and family are spending
the holidays with relatives In New-Yor-

city.
Harry Shelly was arrested Wednes-

day and arraigned before 'Squire M. E.
Qualley under the complaint of jump-
ing rides on the Lackawanna trains.
He .was sentenced to serve twenty days
In 3Iontro.se Jail.

G, W. Capwell, while assisting In
trimming the Christmas tree at Pres-
byterian church, fell from a step-ladd- er

and severely Injured one of his legs.
D. A. Teed and wife have closed their

studio and are spending the winter In
Blnghamton.

Miss Ella Du Bols is visiting Mrs.
Hattle Bache, In New Pnltz, N. Y,

Hon. James T. Du Bols left here for
Washington, D. C, Thursday. Ho will
return to Now York Jan. 3, and sail
for Switzerland,

G, P. Little, of Montrose, was In
town several nours on business, Thurs
day,

Mnltland Hays, a Pullman car con-
ductor, Is homo to spend the holidays
with his parents,

Bernard Allen and Peter J, McCar-
thy have made application to court to
have licenses granted for opsnlng an
eating house,

Charles Ketchum, formerly of this
place, but now employed on a railroad
In Canlfornla, was thrown from a box
car there several days ago and sus-
tained severe bruises,

GOULDSBORO.
Special to the Scranton Trllmne.

Gouldsboro, Dec, 28. Very pleasing
Christmas exercises were held by Grace
Lutheran Sunday school Sunday even-
ing nnd by the Methodist Episcopal
Sunday school on Monday evening,

Mrs. M. T, Rhodes Is entertaining her
son, G, H. Rhodes, of Muhlenburg col-
lege, Allentown; Professor B, F. Shaw,
of Ariel, and her brother, W, D, Wnlk-e- r,

of Cross Forks, through the holi-
days,

Miss Eschcnbach, of Scranton, spent
Christmas with her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. John Eschenbiich.

Mrs. Joe Matthews visited at Thorn-hui- st

Christmas.
Miss Ida McAree, of Now York city,

and J. McAree, of Readers, arc spend.
Ing the week with Mr. and Mrs. Will-la-

McAree.
Mr, and Mrs. R. B, Decker hud Mr.

Wolfe, of Scranton, for a guest over
Sunday,

M, S, Drake and C, C. Morrow, of
Newark, vei;o visitors of W. L. Har-
vey this week.

Profesor and Mis. Mlehels have spent
the two weeks' school vacation visiting
relatives at South Gibson.

A. L. Smith, of Muh'uiburg college,
and Miss Mary Flower, of the ScrRiiton

tv.wastfeJ.jAdjtluJ...

Conservatory of Music are spending
holiday vacation with thefr parents,

Our young people are enjoying skat-
ing at Lake Lehigh.

Dr. Theodore Hnrvey, of Westfleld, N.
J., spent Chrlstmns with Mr. and Mis.'
Harvey.

Dr. Ellenberger and Fritz caught five
large pickerel Monday.

The members of the Luther league
were entertained by 0. II. Rhodes
Thursday evening. All report a very
enjoyable evening.

Mr. G. O. Smith and grandson, Allan
Smith, nre visiting Dr. anil Mrs. J. A.
Heller nt Fnctoryvlllo,

Mr. and Mrs. M. M. Dutot nnd dnugh-tc- r,

Miss Hlldn, inc visiting Mr. and
Mrs. Moore, it Trticksvllle.

A very large safe has been placed In
the Ico company's olllce. Much credit
Is due W. L. Harvey, mnnnger, ns he
tins had full chat go of the furnishing
of the olllces, which nre very nent and
tasteful and so convenient that his is

nre aproclated by every one who
has business at the otllce.

Mnrrled December 23, nt the Meth-
odist Protestant church at Lehigh, A.
R. Smith, of Gouldsboro, nnd Miss Lulu
Lender, of Lehigh. Mr. Smith hns been
the operator nt this station for the past
yenr.

BRADFORD COUNTY.

Special to the Scranton Tribune,

Townnda, Dec. 28. The nineteenth
century will be ushered out. by

theatre-goer- s at Hnle's opera
house, next Monday evening, In wit-
nessing the grandest of all minstrel
aggregations, ii'ider the personal super-
vision of Vogel & Deming. The

nre of the best, Including the
world-fame- d acrobats, the O'Brien
family; Brothers Vnn, John Queen,
John T. Hoffman, Tommy Hayes, the
LnBarre trio, and a score of other art-
ists of special reputation. The first
part of the programme Is of a spec-
tacular nature, which Is termed the
"Diamond Grotto," being valued at
many thousand dollars' cost for make-
up and other features. Towandashould
well feel honored In securing such a
popular company, Tho seats are being
sold already for the one night's

Monday evening, December
31.

A semi-annu- meeting of the Lehigh
Valley track foremen of seventeen sec-
tions on the main line from Towanda
to Weldon and four sections of the
Montrose branch was held In Towanda
on Saturday. The programme of the
session consists of discussions of track
work in regard to making improve-
ments, etc. The supervisor, W. H.
Kane, nnd wfe were each presented
with suitable Christmas gifts. The
next meeting will be held at Tunk-hannoc- k.

The officers for 1901 are as
follows: President, P. Boyce, of Tunk-hannoc- k;

M. Stack, of
Wyalusing; secretary and treasurer, B.
F. Dumfee, of Towanda; executive
committee, W. H. Kane, W. F. Cum-min-

and J. F. Camp, of Towanda.
The agent at Lockwood, near Waver-ly- ,

D. C. Hagadorn, was shot at by
some unknown person from a freight
train which was passing his station. It
is supposed to be the work of a tramp.

Mrs. William Gilffls died on Wed-
nesday, aged eighty-seve- n years, after
a short illness. She is survived by an
aged husband and two daughters. The
funeral will be held tomorrow, with In-

terment at Standing Stone.
A report in regard to business inter-

ests comes from Dushore, which in-
cludes the statement that W. W. Jack-
son has leased as a trustee to M. J.
Murray, P. H. Mongan and A. J. Mur-
ray, capitalists of Scranton, the G. W.
Jackson estate, and the company will
open operations for developments of
coal on the estate, which is located not
far from Dushore. The gentlemen who
have secured the lease have formed a
stock company, with a capital of $200,-00- 0,

of which $150,000 is Immediately
available to develop the resources of
the newly discovered coal Held, Two
shafts will be sunk to a depth of 110
feet each and a breaker erected having
a capacity of 1,000 tons dally. It Is evi-
dent that the company means business
from the start and Is not going to
allow any time to elapse from the
signing of the lease until they have es-

tablished another flourishing mining
town for Sullivan county. To this end
the contract has been let for fifty
dwellings to shelter the miners and
laborers who will bo attracted to the
works. A railroad will also be built
from tho mine to a point on the Lehigh
Valley railroad between Lopez and
Bernlce. Tho property glvesi every in-

dication of developing into a success-
ful coal field. There Is a well-defin-

vein of coal seven feet thick, from
which hns been taken anthracite of a
much better nnd harder quality than
that mined at Bernlce. A drift has al-

ready been dug Into tho hill, from
which hundreds of tons have been
taken since the discovery In 1808, and
there seems to be plenty of It. The
location is in tho township of Colley,
and it will follow ns a natural eonso-quenc- o

that Dushore will become the
trading metropolis of the new region.
The gentlemen concerned are practical
coal operators and something Import-
ant may surely be expected, as they
aro backed by the necessary capital.

ARIEL.
Special to the ficranton Tribune.

Ariel, Dec, --'S, The excellent skating nn the
lake id being ciiRed by quite a number of
ek.itcrs.

Mr. and Mrs. Cobb, of Dunmore, are spending
a few ila,M ftitli Mr, and Mr. Jonathan llniun.

Mr. Pr. i. S. Pco and daughter, Dana, ot
Askant, I'a,, are visiting at the parsonage,

Christina exercises were held in tho cliurch
on Monday evening1.

Kills Iveye-i- , of this plact-- , and Ml Catliryn
Jones, of Maplcnood, were married at the bride's
home on Friday eu'iilnir last at 7 p. in, by lev,
I,. I,'. Van lloesen. Mr. Keycs is tho trusted
tgent of tho trie and Wyoming: Valley railroad
at Wlmmcrs. Tha young couple have gone to
housekeeping in a nkely furnished house ut
Wlinmeis.

Charles Poud and mother, ol New York, vis-

ited Lake Ariel on Wednesday,
'iliu nicichanti have enjoyed good holiday

trade,
Dr, White, the successor of Dr. Ely, Is making

ninny friends ami success is assured.
Mr. and Mrs. A. S. Kcjcs spent Chrhtmu with

Mr, and Mrs. Kills Keyed ut Maplewood.

Deafneia Cannot Be Cured
by local applications ai they cannot reach the
illkcawd portion ot tho ear. There is only one
wuy to i.uie deafness, and that is by cniUtltu
tional remedies. Deafness la caused by an In-- tl

lined condition of the mucous lining of the
llu.luihian Tube, When this tubs Is inll.imed

oii hae a rumbling sound or imperfect Imarins,
and when it ij entirely closed, Deafness is the re.
suit, and unlws the Inflammation can be taken
out and this tubo restored to its normal conril.
tiou, hearing will be destroyed ' forccr; nine
'laais nut of ten aro caused by Catarrh, vlilUi is
nothing but an inflamed condition ot the mucous
surfaces.

Wi-- will give One Hundred Dollars for any cat
of Deafness (earned by catarrh) that cannot be
euied by llall'd Catarrh Cure. Bend for circulars,

l". J. CIIKNKY tc CO., Toledo, O.
Sold by Druggists, 76c.
Hall's family I'ilU are tho best,

For a Cold In the Head
Laxative Bromo-Quiulu- e Tablets.

The Tribune's
year $oo
for 1901

of Its
A daily record of all the important

happenings.
Official vote in detail for all the

elections of the past year in the
city, township, county and state.

Platform of the political parties.
Delegates to the National Conventions

from every state in the Union.
Crawford county rules.
Vote of the June primaries.
Names of all city and county officials.
Official records of base ball players.
National League percentages.

1,
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THE
Wall Street Bevlew.

New York, Dec. 23. TIip history of todjj's
stock market does not materially ditrer ironi that
nt siieeceding dajs for a long time past. "1 hat
is to say selling to take prohts cumc on the
niaiket like u flood In the opening dealings ami
the pro(eslnal bean, constantly watchful for
the first nigii of tho reaction which they know
must inevitably come offeied prices down in an
attempt to dislodge long stock. Their clfurts'
weie defeated, m they bad been on many pro loin
occasions, by tin supporting orders which came
into the stocks attacked and the new points of
strength whkh were confidently marshalled from
among the stocks which have not yet enjoyed
any considerable tiocm. The point wherein to-

day's market differed from the exchange history
was that the profit taking was renewed in forcq
before the close and the unsettled continued tin.
tit the raiding ceased. The failure of the money
market to harden was the occasion of a strong
rally from the opening break In which People's
Cias, Brooklyn Transit ind Sugar were forced
down from Hi to :i points. The striking fea-

ture of the buoyant market which prevailed dur-
ing tho middle portion of the session was flic
inconstancy of the strength and demand for
special stocks. A rapid price movement In an
Individual Mock would be followed by a sharp
reaction, while the speculative demand would
shift hurriedly to other quartern. A few min-

utes' consultation between traders on the floor
would result in the formation of a pool to take
all offerings In some stock. After
these were absorbed the price would ho rapidly
bid up 1 or 2 or .1 points. Such a maneuver
never failed to attract a horde of secuUtive
followers hut Ing orders coming from both within
and without the exchange. These short time
fiools had nn difficulty in liquidating their

at a handsome day's profit. The list of
stocks in which this operation occurred includes
many of the high grade railroad stocks, as well
as those known in stock exchange parlance as cats
and dogs. An incident of the day was the rise
in St. Paul above Burlington. This supremacy
was contested, the friends nf nurlington raltjing
the stock again to ahove St. Paul, but the latter
stork within n half of the top and above
Burlington. The late reaction in the market was
unexplained by any special incident and w
evidently due merely to a general desire to con-
vert paper profits securely Into cash. Total sales,
1,41,(KI0 shares.

The demand for bonds was not so conspicuous
a.s yesterday, but there were strong points In
tho market. Total sales, par value, ?5,025,O0O.
IT, S. old 4s advanced refunding 2s, , and
3s and Ss, 4 per cent, on the last call.

The following quotations nre furnished The
Tribune bv M. S. Jordan & Co., rooms
Mean building, Scranton, Pa. Telephone M03:

Open- - High- - Low. Clos-
ing, est. est. ing

American Sugar 145,S 14H4 ilO, U0
American Tnharro 111 lia',4 HHi U2'4i
Am, Steel k Wlro 4IT, I7li 41',$ 11.,
Atchison Wii 47sfc 4ft 4H?,
Atchison. I'r M SSli S7i fiTft
Brook. TriKtlon Ri'1 R MT4 Mil
Bilto. i-- Ohio 52 8I!A b i
font. Tobacco iMA atWi W, 8'l
(lies, k Ohio 41i UYn "Hi 4IU
Chic. Is fit. Wtst WW IS WVi 1714
Chic, B. fc Q 1111 Ht 14IW 142VJ
St. Paul Itl's ll'iTi HO?. H'lVi
nok Island 11!) 12i 1IHU ViU
Del. tc Hudson V.!l'i 12!) 124',S 12U

f.ackawnnna It. It ,1111 11IV1 100 VHVt

Tcderal Steel .HV Wtt MiH WU'i

IVileral Steel, Pr. 754 18 77',i 77U
Kan. k Tex., Pr 4r,t; 4rt' HVi 41

Louis, k Nash 87l RSW S7',5 SS

Man. Kletated lit1, ll.TO 1HU 114a
Met. Traction 1U1H 17IIVJ HWTd liOH
Mlwin. Pacific ,,. 70H 72i 70'.fc 71H
People's fins 107 107 10 lOlt,
V. .1. Central 14i: U'l lit 110
South. Pacllle 4l'4 411 ft'b 43

Norfolk & West 41'4 Wi 4l'i 44&4
Northern Paclf- l- MIA M Mi 82W
North, Paeltlc. Pr wr4 87!h 81114 87

. V. Central Ill 14I7A 14 HI 14:1;
Out. k Western 31'. 33 .in'A 314
Pcnna, It. 11 1411 uni HI 14 Ud
Pacific Mail 44 44 44 44
Resiling By 21 2.14 211 214
Heading Bv Pr. PAW 71 fi'1 7n',4
Southern It. It 22 Sllfe 2li 22
South. R. II.. IV 72 7.1 7IH 72H
Tvim. Coal k Iron (WV4 7 IBM fllti
V. R. Leather ,.,. 15 1SW ll4 1414
It. S. Leather, Pr, .... 7rti 7STA W4 774
I'. S. Bubher 20 2IUA 2.114 2614
I'nlon Pacific 77'.i 7lli 77 78
I'nlon Paeltlc, Pr. ,,.. 8.1 B4W Mil 3i
Waln.h, Pr ,,,,, 'JiVA 2 'iK 26i
Wrstern t'nion , h2?4 R.1 021,4 881
Third Avenue ,,,,,121 121 1l',4 110J
Ni:w yoiik pticintrci: kxchanoi; pricks,

Open- - llljth- - Low- -
Ing. est, e.t. Ing.

March "lilt 7SA 70U
Mav 78 ill 7SJ 70

'OILS'.
May .,.,.,. 43 13 12

Scranton Board of Trade
All Sased

on Far of 100.
STOCKS. Did. Asked.

First National Dank ., ,,,, U'oo ,,,
Scranton Havings Bank , M0 , .,
Third National Bank l'.u ,,.
Dime Deposit and Discount Bank,, 2:J0 ,,.
Kconomy Light, 11. & P. Co. ,,,,,, ... a
lacks. Trust 6fe Deposit Co. ,,,, 150 ,..
Clark (c Snover Co., i'r. ,...,,,,, 12

Ecranton Iron Fence & Mfg. Co 100

r"'$'iw&f--

'JW

Wore CoirtpW? Than

Ever Before

Fiill Agrafe
Information

Invaltoable R?f?renc?

Portions Contents.

Results of the 1900 census, including
boroughs and counties of

Pennsylvania.
All the important events of the Spanish-Americ- an

and Boer wars.
Valuable statistics regarding siege of

Pekin.
Leading one hundred events of the

nineteenth century.
Interesting coal statistics.
Household receipts, and an endless

variety of valuable infor-

mation.

The Year Book will be ready for distribution
January and will for sale by carriers.
Remember them New Year's Day

MARKETS.

inconspicuous

Exchange
Quotations Quotations

cities,

Scranton Axle Works 03

Lackawanna Dairy Co., Pr. 20

County Savings Bank k Trust Co..
First National Bank (Carbondale).. a00

Standard milling Co 30
Traders' National Bank 145

Scranton Bolt and Nut Co 105
BONDS.

Scranton Passenger Railjway, first
Mortgage, due l'KO 115

People's Street Railway, first mort-
gage, due 101S 115

People's Street Hallway, Genital
mortgage, due 1021 115

Dickson Manufacturing to 100

Lacka. Township School ,1 per cent. 102

City of Scranton St. tmp. 0 per
cent 102

Scranton Traction 0 per cent 115'

Scrnnton Wholesale Market.
(Corrected by H. Q. Dle. 27 Lackawanna Ave.)

Butter Creamery, 24a25c.
Kggs Select western, 21c. ; nearby state, 31c.
Cheese Full cream, new, 12c.
Beans Per bu., choice marrow, ?2.D0.

Onions GO, per bu.
Flour Best patent, $4.00.

Philadelphia Grain and Produce.
Philadelphia, Dec. 28. Wheat-Fi- rm, Uc

higher; contract grade, Dec, 73a73',ic Corn-Ste- ady

i No. 2 mixed. Dec., 41a42c. Oats-Fi- rm;

No. 2 white clipped, 304adlc. Butter
Steady; fancy western creamery, 2014c; do,

prints. 27c. Kggs Firm, lc. higher; fresh ncar-b- x,

20c; do. western, 2fic.; do. southwestern,
25c.; do. southern, 21c, Cheese Dull; N. 1.
full creams, fancy small, llal'2c; do. do. do.
fair to choice, 10V4all'4c. Refined sugara Dull.
Cotton Unchanged. Tallow Quiet; city prime
in hhds., 44c; country ilo., bbls., iKuKc;
cakes, fitfe. Live poultry-Kin- n; fowls, ilalOc.;
old roosters, 0Ha7c; chickens, SV4antSc; ducks,

Viol0',4e. ; geese, BalOc.; turkeys, OalOc.
Dressed poultry Quiet but steady; fowls, choice,
tltOHc; do. fair to good, 8aSV4c; old roosters,
6c: nearby chickens, lOallc; western do., Ea

lie; turkcra, choice to fancy, Salle.; ducks, 7

allc. Receipts-Flo- ur, 1,300 barrels, and 2,800.-00- 0

pounds in sa ks; wheat, 2,000 hushels; corn,
144,000; oats, 11.000. Shipments Wheat, 2,000
bushels; corn, 52,000; oats 11,000.

New York Grain nnd Produce.
New York, Dee. 28. Flour-Stead- ier. Wheat-S- pot

Arm; No. 2 red, 7c. f. o. b, afloat; No. 2

red, 7tS7Ao. elevator; No. 1 northern Duluth,
83ic. f. o. b. afloat. Option opened easy, but
quickly rallied on covering and closed lirm at
lallc. net adtance. .Ian. closed 77sc; March,
70V4c; May, 70c; Dec, 7714c Com .Spot
study; No. 2, 4Hsc elevator, and 45,,4c. f. o.
b. afloat, Option market opened steady and held
firm all day on moderate receipts. Closed firm
and partly V4c net higher. Jan. cloecd 43c ;

Mav, 42c; Dec. 45!fcc. Oats Spot steady; No.
2, 28c, j No, 3, 27',4c, ; No. 2 white, 32c; No. 3
white, 31 He; track mixed western, 27V4a20c.J
track white, 31a3.1c Options neglected but firm-

ly held. Butter Steady; creamery, 17a23c; fac-

tory, ll'4aliic; June creamer)', 17a23e. ; lini.
tatlon creamery, 14',al0c.; state dairy. 1623c.
Cheese Firm; fancy large, fall made, llVia
UHci laiuy small, fall made, ll54al2c Kggs
I'nchangi'd; state and Peiiiu., 24a2.1o.; western,
average packed, 10a22Vic; western, loss off, 2tc,

Live Stock Mnrltet.
Chicago, Drc. 28. Cattle Receipts, 3,500; ly

steady; natives, best nn sale today, ono
carload at l.fi0; good to prime steers, $5.25a6;
poor to medium, $3,1)3.15.2.1; selected feeders,
slow, $3.73a4.35; canners, 10c. higher. ifl.75a2.BOj
hulls, tlrm, 2.50a4.50; calves, steady, S4a5.50.
Texans, receipts, 2.10; best on sale today, on
carload at 94.M); Texas fed steers, flal&5; Texan
grass steers, 3.30a4: Texas bulls, $2.50a3.35.

Hogs Receipts today, 27,000; tomorrow, IB --

000; estimated left over. ,); average, 6 to
10 cents lower; tops, $4.00; mixed andhut clicra,
?4. Mat.no; good to choice heavies, $l.70at.t)0;
rough heavy. H55a4.fU; light, Sl.00al.80; bulk
of sale. 4,75.14.8.1.

SheepReceipts, 8,000; sheep and lambs, most-
ly 10 and 15 cents lower; good to choice weth
ers, sa.iaat; rair 10 cnoice mixcci, ei,tva.i.o;
wrMcrn sheep. IVI.75i4.1fl: Texas sheep, 63.50a
3.50; native lambs, fl.23a5.tV); western lambs,
5a5.),

Grain nnd Produce,
Chicago, Dee, 28. Firm cablea caused a rally

In wheat today, May closing $4c. over yesterday;
May com closed unchanged, and Hay oats, ,c,
higher. Provisions at the closa wero 2HattV,
better in price Cash quotations were as follows;

Flour Dull and easy; No. 3 eprlng wheat, ti5a
71c; No. 2 red, 72a71',ic. ; No. 2 corn, Jfliic;
No. 2 yellow, Sfllio.t No. 3 ots. 22,S3Uc.;
No. 2 white, 25Hl2(fc. No. t white, 25i2do, ;

No. 2 rye, Ka5lc. ; No, 1 flax, tl.56al.65; No,
1 northwrat, il.Mi timothy. H.60; pork, flit
lard, fd.75; ribs, t6.25iH.50; shoulders, Slit
6i. i aid, VW.fi5.-a.7- whiskey, 51.37.

et Stock Varket.
La.t Liberty, Dec. M. Cfcttlt Steady; extra,

$5.40a5.00j prime, f5a5.25i common, fJa3.76.
(logs tower; prime light yorkers and pigs,

heavy yorkers and mediums, 5.10a
5.1214; heavy hogs, t5a5.fl3; common to fair
jorkviu, t!.C5i5 roughs, f3.60d4.70.

Miccn Steadyl cholio wethers, 4al.20 com-mo- il,

fl.60fr2.60; choice lambs, fj.40a5.UO; lulu,
moil to good, f3.60afi.'23.

Oil Market.
Oil City, Dec. 28. Credit balsnccs, 116;

122 bid for cash oil. Shipments, E5.M7;
average, 05057, Runs, 113,413; wtrtge, 60,V53,
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$5.)0.i5.l2V4;

PROFESSIONA L.

Certified Public Accountant.
E. C. SPAULDINO, 220 BROADWAY, NEW

York. Z

Architects.
EDWARD H. DAVIS. ARCHITECT, CONNKU.

building. Si ranton. -

FREDERICK L BROWN. ARCHITECT, PRIOB
building, 126 Washington avenue, Scranton.

Cabs and Carriages.
RUBBER TIRED CABS AND CARRIAGES; BEST,

of serviie Prompt attention given orders, by
'phone. 'Phones 2072 and 6332. Joseph Kelley;
124 Linden.

Dentists.
DR. C. E. EII.ENRKHREK, PAULI BUILDINU,

Spruce street, Scranton.

DR. I. O. LYMAN, SCRANTON PRIVATE H03-pita- l,

corner Wyoming and Mulberry.

DR. C. C. LAUBACH, 115 WYOMING AVENUE.
"

DR. U. P. REYNOLDS, OPP. P. O.

Hotels and Restaurants.
THE ELK CAFE, 125 AND 127 FllANKLIN AVE--

oue. Bates reasonable.
P. ZEIQLEB, Proprietor.

SCRANTON HOUSE, NEAR D L. b W. PAS
atBgtt depot. Conducted on the European plan.

VICTOR KOCH. Proprietor.

Lawyers.

J W. BROWNING. ATTORNEY AND COUNSEL,
lorst-lsw- . Rooms Mears building.

D B. RErLOOLE, ATTORNEY LOANS NEQol
tiated on real estate security. Wears building,
corner Washington avenus and Spruce street.

W1LLARD. WAHREN & KNAPP. ATTORNEYS
and counsellon-ac-law- . Republican building,
Washington avenue.

JESSUP & JESSUP, ATTORNEYS AND
Commonwealth building, ltoonu

19, 20 and 21.

EDWARD W. THAYER. ATTORNEY. BOOMS
8th Soor, Mcars building.

L. A. WATRF.S. ATTORNEY-AT-LAW- , BOARD
ol Trade building, Scranton, Pa.

6. R. PITCHER. ATTORNRY-AT-LAAY- , BOARD
ol Trade building, Scranton, Pa.

PATTERSON & WILCOX, TRADERS' NATIONAL
Bank building.

C. COMEOYS, 013 REPUBLICAN BUILDINO.

A. W, BERTHOLF, ATTORNEY, MEARS BLDCI,

Physicians and Surgeons.

DR. W. E. ALLEN, 613 NORTH WASHINGTON
avenue. , ,,

DR. S. W. L'AMOREAUX, OFFICE ElO'WASH.
ington avenue. Residence, 1313 Mulberry.'
Chronic diseases, lungs, heart, kidneys and
jenlto-urlcar- organs a specialty. Hours, 1 to
4 p. m. '

Schools.

SCHOOL- OF THE LACKAWANNA, SCRANTON
Pa. Course preparatory to college, law, rnedi..
cine or baslnus. Opens Sept, 12th. Send for
catalogue. Iter, Thomas U Cann, LL. D., prin-
cipal and proprietor; W, E. Plumley, A. ii.r
headmaster.

Wire Screens. N

JOSKi'lt KUF.TTEL, REAR All LACKAWANNA-
-

avsnue, 6cranton, Pa., manufacturer 'of Wira.
Screen.

XllsceUaneous.

DBXSUIAKISU FOR CUILDRUN TO ORDER;
also lad'cV wahts. LouU bhocmakcr, 21J

Adams avenue.

i77l. lUliaGS CLEANS 1'iilVY VAULTS AND
cess pools! bu oJr. Improved pumpi used.

A. B. Brli;g, proprietor, Lcne oiders llw Noith
Main avenue, 01 Kicke's drug store, corner
Adams and Mulbciry. Telephone 051.

Ulil'. L. T. KELLER, SCALP TREATMENT, tWy.j

shampooing, 60c facial msicage; jnaokur,
Jng, 25c. i chiropody. T01 Qulnc) J

BAUKUVB OHCHESIRA-MU- SIP FOR 11ALW,
picnics, pari Its, receptions, weddings and coa.i
cert work lurnlshed. For terms addrcts R.. J,- -'

Usuer, conductor, 117 Wjonilng avenue, over
liulbcrt's rouiio store. .

MEnAROKE BROS.. PRINTERS' SUPPLIES, En-
velopes, paper bags, twine. Warehouse, 13)
Waihlngton avenue, Sutantop, Pa, ;

THE WILKES BARRE RECORD CAN BR HAD
in Srranton at the news stands of Reisnnn

Bros., 400 Spiuca and 603 Linden; M. Norton,
f:23 Lackawunru auuue; J. S. Scoutier, 211
Spruce ftrcct.
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